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speech advocating taking Latin out
of the public schools. . The writer,
at the same time, he was deriding
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for release of her iVnds of $10.0o(
and, the discharge of --the ward. In
he estate of Rosalia Mathieu Her-gevi- n,

deceased. Gus C. Moser. at-
torney for the administrator, filed a
report, to tie considered as the re-
port of the administrator, Charles F.
IJergevln. of the estate, showing
rent collected and disbursement.!
made by the administrator. Ed-
ward Fandrifh. as administrator of
the estate of Gottfr'ed Fandrich, de-
ceaseds filed petition asking Tor the
approval by the court of a deed for
sale of property of tiie estate previ-
ously authorized to be made, i the
sum or $".'0. Hlrdle MrMalns bas
been" appointed guardian of Hattic
MeMains and Alexantler MrMains,
minors, under bonds or 11800. Or-
der was entered appointing Jacob
Tuiija guardian of Oorge Tullja..
Joe Tuliia. Martha Tulila. Theodore
Tullja. I.ena Tuiija. Elw.trd Tuiija
and He'len Tullja. I'poa ret It Ion of
Severln Nelson and Margaret Nelson,
order olcorrt was enteted r adop-
tion of Agnes Terressa. a minor
child, by consent of parent. Inven-
tory of the estate of Ole P, Pyhevik
was filed by O. IL Hatteberg, Martha
Trugelstad and O. S. lough, showing
values of property of $5899.

How Health
Is Restored

The brain sits on top of the spine.
It extends itself down through the
center of the spinal column and
shoots off through every opening be-
tween all the bones In- - it. By separat-
ing itself into parts railed nerves, it
reaches every cell in every part cf
the body. It is the reed line for the
fire that refines all the food the body
uses. It does Its work so well that
the dross goes out of the body thru
waste sources, and the life matter is
absorbed by- - the parts to produce
growth and action.

.

All mt these nerves go through the
backbone. It is the bony channel
nature arranged to insure the- - sort
nerve trunks a system of perfect dis-
tribution. If it stays in shape, all
goes well with your body. If it gets
disordered, it squeezes the soft nerve
trunks and that shuts ofr energy
rronl the brain to the degree and in
the manner you could interrupt the
flow of water by squeezing a soft
rubber tube between your fingers.

Suppose you had such a tuber con-
nected to give one drop of water per
second to a plant In order, that the
plant might have healthy life. If you
barely touch the tube with the finger
it will efrect the speed or the flow.
Keep this up and your plant Kf.ts
sick. Restore the condition to nor-
mal and. In due time, your plant will
recover. That is nature's way of
doctoring. Too much or too little
water will km the plant.

Too much or too little Impulse
from the brain makes any part ofyour body deseased. It is the spine
that is out of whack. Its displace-
ments make the nerves too tense or
too slack.

The Chiropractor by simple spinal
adjustments releases tb sort nerve
trunks from pressure and allowsnerve energy to flow freely from
the brain to the diseased part.
Health naturally follows.

DR. 0. L. SCOTT, D. G.
CHIROPRACTIC 8PIXOLOGIST

P. S. C. Graduate
V. S. Xat'l Hank Hid?. Rooms 40tf- -

7--H, Sairm. Oregon
Office Phone 87. Res. Phone 828-- R
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CITY
TODAY AT TUB TIIKATKIW.

ou EGOX State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"The Widow's Might." witn
Julian F.ltenge. r

UUGHState between Lib-
erty and High. Mutual and

.Dlueblrd films. Special films.
'YE L1UEKTY Liberty near

State. Greater Vliagrapn, Per-
fection and Gold try n films.
"Over Here," a do.ble show.

With Our Complete Equipment J

Refined services and latest meth-
ods of embalming, 'twill be a ''funer-
al beautiful." Webb it Clough Co.

... i

Marriage license ,'
- County Clerk Iloyer yesterday Is-

sued a marriage license to Hugo
drew Carlson. 33. of Ash. Or.; and
Norien S. Bell, 18, of Salem.

See lVkk Brother For
Bargains in second hand Fords.

Outlook is llright
A letter was received ) yesterday

from O. L. Ferris, sales agent for
the Pheasant Northwest Products
company, dated at Portland, stating
that so far he was meeting with ut--

XVUK.lt IN SALKM,, OREGON
:? n,'. ntmw mt .. n ;

BOG II HOT Eli
"A Home Away from Home."

Strictly Modern $1.00 Per Day
100 RmaM mt SellJ Ceiwfert

Only Hotel In Business District

VELIE
BILTWRL SIXES

Ko better automobile at any price.
i HALEM VJEL.1E CO.

147 H. Hlsk, Salrm rkOM 44

HOUSEHOLD Q00D3
We pay the Terr alrhest pricefr household aood and tools ofvsry klao. .

J?eoplt' Second! Hand Store
T1 , It. CmimmW0im U. PfeM TS4

Ture apple elder.CIDER wholesale and re--
tall delivered In
Ativ n 11 & n f 1 ff V.

Mdd from clean. wufd apple. ,
COMMERCIAL CIUKf WORKS

1010 N. Commercial St.. Salem, Oregor.
, Thone 2194

Used Fnrniture Wanted
Hlsrheat eaab prleea paid . tor , ummf

furniture
E.. Iu STIFF A SON,
Phone 941 or OS !

SACKS
WANTED

' llishest price pall for oLl
sack

CAPITA I JTUXK CO.
271 Cheraeketa St. Ioiie 309

lV:nted Sacks and Iron
' , ;, . '.y ' w i

Hlefiest price paid. Also buy
' II kind of junk.

WESTEUX JUNK CO.
Phone 700

Cor. Center and Commercial St.
'. . 8ALE3f, OREGON:

WE MQVE-- i-
Pack and Store Everything
Speaal rates on eastern shipments.
Piano moving and country trips a
specialty. Prompt service. , Work

Vv-- guaranteed.
LARMIER TRANSFER CO.

143 8. LIlfEltTT STREET
Office Phone 03O.
tiome rboneCO A It A N I W O O T

pnicu

NEWS
cK3 in his campaign for pushingthe a!es of the various products ofthe company, and that he will be inKansas City the latter part of themonth. He reports that business hasa bright outlook) for the season andin the only question will be one ofproduction.

Ifenr Ye! Hear Ye!
i The Cherrlan ball next Friday eve-

ning at tht Armory Is to be a Wash-ington nii-thda- y (lreMM lall, Ited
Cross benefit. All Cherrians will
wear their uniforms, and men whoare not Cherrin will wear conven-
tional dress, although men not in
dress s tits will be welcome. No In-
vitation have leen issued. Persons
desiring: tickets can obtain same by
applying to any Cherrlan. Tickets,
f 2 per couple.

Tim Oregon Fruit Company
Will pay cish for beans, large or

small lots. , Phone 843. .

I n vie Confectionery Closed
At 147 South Commercial street.

Removing to 387 State street.

Sabfi?ribe Pleas pay --

) Those who have., given pledges to
the solicitors 'for the Knights of Co-
lumbus war camp fund, also those
who may wish to contribute thereto.
"Will please rend or hand the amounts
to Frank manager of the
drive, as soon as possible, so thu
matter can be closed,i, ; ;

Society Prepare Progran
i The Cre.stophillan society of Wil-
lamette nsiverslty has prepared a
program which will be given in . th--

very near f itore In the Chrestophll
Ian hall.. Vhe numbers have been
taken from tie writings of a number
of ' American humorists and clever
ratines on works have been prepared
The program Is as follows: "Who's
.Who of American Humorists! Geo.
Holt: "Why Mark Twain Is Immor-
tal." Henry Rniess; "Outbursts of
Bill Nye," 'Millard Boughton; "A
Comedy." by Lgg & Holt; Reading.
Horace ' Rahskopf : parliamentary
practice.' which will be followed by
the election of officers. ,
!

A Piano Bargain
I We have one beautiful brand new
Singer piano, regular priee $750. As
this piano Js not the make we usnaly
carry to stock we ill sacrifice It for
$56. Act qjulckry If you want to
pick up this snap. E. L. Stiff ft Son,
446 Court street.
Vomlnatlnjt Petitions
minted to comply with all demand?
for state and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing; Company (up
stairs). ... , . .

ttmtplAlnt Filed
' Complaint was filed yesterday Id

lh circuit court by Grant Mnrphv.
administrator of the estate of S. II
inrson, deceased, late of Stayton.
against O. U JIurrfTn, et 1. for
moneys talleged due on a note and
mortagge for $400 and $S0 attor-.ney- 's

fees.

Vri !)emonstratIon j
Putney Sanitary Window Ventilat-

or, product of the new Salem Indus-
tryK 385 State street. j

Contest. Thursday XiRht
The L P A. contest will be held t

Waller hall Willamette university.
Thusrday night at 8 o'clock. Th
contestants have been diligently
practicing during the past wteeks
rnder the Instruction of Mrs. DeI.i
Crowder Miller. The Judges win be
chosen from a number of local men
whose names will be announced la-

ter. Those taklnjr part in the pro-
gram are Fred McGrew, Ralph Thom-

as. Miss faye Bolln and Paul Wap-ato- .

":';; .
;

A Iecture on Christian Scleoce
Will' be given free at the Grand

Ooera house, Thursday, February 21.
1918, at 8 p.-in.-

, by CeorRe Shaw
Cook. C. S. R.. member of the board
f lectureship of the Mother Cburch,

the First Church of Christ, Scientist,
la Boston. Mass.' The public Is cor-dlal- ly

invited.

Btry Voar Second Hand
Fbrds now while we have a num-

ber to choose from. Vlck Brothers
4

In the Probate Court
- Inventory has been filed of proper-t- v

In the estate of John W. Mere-

dith, deceased showing property or
the value of oy-- VPh2S
by George E. Waters, F.

and William Walton. In the es-

tate of Thomas Gleason.
Inventory of property was
O. F. Macy, Oliver Meyers and Grant
Holt, appraisers, showing property

of $9672. In the guardlPn-s- S

p of Henry J. Miller, an Insane. .utinn nf Annette I.
Miller, guardian, was filed, asking

Latin, was fairly wading in the LarH
ing language, as nearly every third
word that he used was derived from
the Latin.

The remainder of the exhibit Is
given over to showing pictures of
the famous Romans Caesar, Au-
gustus. Trajan, Haduan, and others,
and to Illustrating the various kinds
of Itomaji architecture as shown In
the" palaces and temples. Several
very interesting posters are In nat-
ural colors, and depict the methods
of warfare of the ancient Romans.

Business of Prune Pool
lot 1917 Is Settled Up

W. T. Jenks. manager of the Will-maet- te

Valley Prune association, was
yesterday a very busy man. as it was
settlement day for the 1917 prune
pool of the association. ,

The statements and checks to bal-
ance the accounts of the different
members were made and mailed to
each one Interested. It required sev
eral thousand dollars to make the
settlements, th prices , seemingly.
being the very highest obtained in
the history of tie association.

The largest crop in the history of
the Willamette vnlley la the prospect
for this year. Given a continuance
of the government's patronage, and.
with many young orchards In beam
ing this season, it ts not too much,
perhaps, to predict a 60 per cent in-
crease In the crops.'

Mr. Jenks says that weather condi-
tions are now ideal. The cold snap
yesterday morning;, whi'e it coated
with Ice a few small streams and
puddles of water In the streets, yet
was an aid. rather turn Injury, pre-
venting the too rapid rise of the
sap In the trees and insuring better
results later In the spring.

Fi'rsf Half of Taxes Is
Not Coming in Rapidly

- Sheriff Need bam reports that he
has begun making collections of the
1917 taxes from the rolls recently
turned over to him, and that the
money is coming: slowly, only about
$30,000 having been paid In up to
date. j

All taxes 'can be paid Into the
sheriff's office before April 6 with-
out a penalty being added, on the
rirst hair due. After that a penalty
of 1 per cent a "month Is added, all
taxes becoming delinquent on Octo-
ber 5 next. Taxes due on April 5
can be paid, after that daie. up to
and Including October 5. by paying
1 pSL ceifc a month additional tax

Basketball Games Will ,

' Be Played.This Evening

Notwithstanding the fact that the
Capital National bank team has. won
the championship In the Y. M. C. A.
Commercial Basketball league, the
two remaining series, will be played
as scheduled. , "

The Watt Shlpp company wfll hieet
the strong bank team In ' the first
gamee tonight and while It will make
no material difference. In the stand-
ing of either team a hard game is
looked for. Captain De Lapp of the
Shlpps believes yet that his team is
capable of defeating " the bankers
even though luck was against him
In the former games.

The second game wiP be between
the Hauser Brothers and the Bishops.
This game will be for the champion-
ship of the cellar as both teams have
the same as well as. the lowest per-
centage. 'Bishops have recently tak-
en a brace and are playing-- much bet-
ter ball than In the early part of the
Season. "

NEWLOCATION

FOR BUSICKS

Spacious Building Is Leased
by Grocery Finn at State

and Commercial

The grocery firm of J. L. Busick
it Son has leased the building at
State and Commercial streets formcrl
occupied by the Portland Railway,
Light & Power .company and on
March 1 will open a $13.00 stock In
that location. The building has a
depth of IIS feet and 140 fee: of
display windows and a spacious base-
ment. It will be one of the largest
stores In the city.

The grocery stocks now located in
the firm's stores at 387 Court street
and llg South Commercial street
will be combined and moved to the
new location. The firm will then
have three large stores in the city,
retaining those at 456 State street
and at 299 North Commercial street.

Harold Rich of Dallas' May. Go to France Soon

DALLAS Or.. Feb. 18. (8pecial
to The Statesm in.) Harold H.
Rich, a member of the ordnance de-
partment at Vanoouver barracks,
was here Saturday and Sunday vis-
iting with relatives and friends and
straightening; up business matters.
Mr. Rich, who is a member of the
plumbing firm of Rich it Ellis, en-
listed in the ordnance department
shortly before the first of the year
and since that time has been sta-
tioned at Vancouver, lie expects to
be assigned to a regiment going to
France in a short time.- -

.

Chief Says Traffic Law
Witt Be Strictly Enforced

" Chief Al Poland yesterday tare
notice that the new traffic ordinance
passed at the last session of the city
council will be enforced with all the
strictness of the department possible.

In making this announcement.
Chief Foland asks for the

of the public In every way ncc- -

IN FAR NORTH

Salem Evangelist
i Conducts

Successful Meeting at
Anchorage, Alaska

A good many people in Salem and
all over Oregon know Harry G. Mc-
Cain and wife. They are now in
Alaska, .where Mr. McCain Is doing
evangelistic work. The following
letter from Mr. McCain written from
Anchorage has Just been received by
his grandmother in Salem. Mrs. A.
C. Hausman, whose home Is on North
Fourteenth street.

Your letter written January 5
came yesterday. Roxy got a letter
off yesterday to Ruth but I will write
some more today. Our warm weath
er still continues, in fact it Js still
warmer. It is snowing a little every
day and the thermometer stands just
barely below the freezing point.1
"1 suppose you have already receiv-
ed my letter In which 1 sent some
of the handbill about the revival
meetings I am sending some news-
paper clippings which will tell you
something more of the meetings.
As you probably Know, Alaska is con-
sidered an Impossible field for evan
gelistic effort. It Is said that there
bas never been a successful revival
meetings In the territory. I think
that is so. When Jack Dunston and
I decided to hold the meetings,
everybody said: It can't be done."
Christian people said that we could
n't get a crowd. I hear the Pres-
byterian preacher (who Is an

announce the meetings on
the day before they began, and he
certainly did it In a way so as to
advise his people to have nothing to
do with them. But before the week
was out he and his people were help-
ing in good shape. We rented the
theater for six nights and extended It
to Sunday night. So we had seven
nights' meetings.

"Well, we had big crowds from
the first night. And the interest
was keen from the very beginning.
Conviction deepened fast. Over one
hundred people were converted and a
hundred others signed cards saying
they had been helped by the meet-
ings. People of nil classes were
amazed at the attendance, interest
and results. Men were converted
who had clamed to be unbelievers
and were considered hopelee. I
preached every night up to Sunday.
On Sunday night we made it a union
meeting with the other churches and
four of us gave short addresses. I
closed and gave the Invitation. So
I guess that no one need say any-
more that Alaskan can't have a te-viv- al.

"I am glad that you are all well.
It Is good that there will be people
coming; to Alaska next spring so that
Ruth can come with f omtbody. Tou
spoke of someone coming to Seward.
You know Seward Is the last town
you reach before Anchorage.'

Hair Often Ruined
By Washing With Soap

Soap should be used very careful-
ly, ir you want to keep your hafr
looking its best. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
alkalL .This tdries the scalp, makes
the hair brittle, and ruins It.

The best thing for steady use is
just ordinary mulslfled cocoanut oil
twhlch is pure and greaseless), and
is better than the most expensive
soap or anything else yon can use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will
cleanse the hair and scalp thorough-
ly. Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub It in.. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
which rinses out easily, removing
every particle of dust. dirt, dandrulf
and excessive oil. The hair' dries
quickly. and evenly, and It leaves tbo
scalp soft, and the hair fine and
silky, bright, lustrous, f lufryi and
easy to manage.

You can jcet mulslfled cocoanut oil
at any pharmacy. It's very cheap,
and a few ounces wJl supply every
member of the family for months.

ADVANTAGE OF

LATIN SHOWN

Salem High School Places In-

teresting Exhibit at Pub-

lic Library

The ;Latin club of, Salem high
school has obtained from the public
library of Newark. N. J.. a poster
exhibit, showlns the advantage cf
studying Latin and depicting many
of the old Roman customs ot the
days of Caesar and Cicero. This
exhibit Is now on display at the puV
lic library and is vry Interesting,
not only to Latin students, but to the
public generally.

A large part of the exhibit is giv-
en over to showing that Latin is not
a "dead language, but Is one which
is necessary tx every occupation.
Latin is not out .of date, but aas
imply changed Its name. The

French. Spaniel. Iialtan. Portu-
guese and Roumanian languages are
all based directly on Latin. A Un-
dent of Latin has little difficulty in
becoming proficient In any of these
languages.

A great number of English words
are derived either directly or Indi-
rectly from Latin words. From the
Latin word "cedo, II gorl.a over 200
English words are derived.. All th
great men of the wcrld have been
well' trained In Latlt. Physicians
especially need Latin In their pro-
fession. The great majority of the
terms used In connection with bot-
any, physiology and the study of su- -

tmalf are In some way connecica
w'th the Latin tongue.

One of the most interesting of the
posters Is the one which contains a
newspaper clipping containing' a

: Phone 198

118 S. Con ceroid St

387 Ccart Street

Wednesday - Thursday

0 liars Ho) al White Soao 2Gc

CitrtM Washing Powder,
largo pkg. ......... 5c

Xo. 5 LlRbt Karo . . . . . . . . 1 7C

Xo. S Dark Karo .. . . . . . .40c
Xo. IO Iark Karo . . : .. .HHc

So. 10 Light Karo ...... .Dot

Xo. 10 Oat Moor Go

So. A O Rye Flonr ........ GOc

Fancy Jap Rice, a lbs. ... 2.1c

Small WeMNOtui' OI ....J.S.V.
Medium Wesson's OH ... ,70c

Lanjo Wesson's Oil .... f 1 .4 U

Fancy lied Salmon 1 lb ran 27c

0 lloxe full count Matches 27c

3 pkp. Xodles . . .... I . .25c
Peanut Dntterv lb. . ... . . . 15c

3 Small Cans Pork a"d
Beans ...... ...... . .2--c

3 lt-f- i. pkgs. IlaiHlnM . . ...2."c

2 cans Shrimp ;. ' . i .f.23e
8 Cream Oil Soap ', . . . ; . . nte i

Campbell's Soup, 2 ana . . . 2iJc

Cinnamon '2-o-z. can i'--c

Pepper, 2-o- z. can . f .". . ... .tic j

ft pka. Tooth Picks . . ... .lie J

COFFEE SPECIAL -

Two jbaj--s Only v

Peaberry Coffee, regular 20c
per pound for ......... 20c

Our Regular 22c Coffee,,
two days ... . . . . . . . ..'". . 17c

Royal Club Corfee, regular
40c, In 3 lb. tins . . . .3c lb.

esssry to make the ordinance a pro-
tection for all.' Special stress Is la!
upon the Operation of motorcjcU
Within. the city limits, which are re-
quired to have their cut-out- s clone 1

and not wide open giving, out noin
like a locomotive going sixty mlU
an hour over a rough track'

The absence of tall lights on auto :

will be punishable as provided for I

the new ordinance, while bicycle .
used after dark, must have light i
or owners must suiter the conse-
quences. '

,
; Whatever the amount of fold pa! !

by the German government lor peac
In Zkralne, It was too much.

IVobl) 8 CliMli'c
FUIIERAL PARLCPiS

CompIeU Eqnlprxszt
Hodtralt Pricej

Corner Court uxd THrli Zx
pnoins 120 mgA ctDzj ?

BiiBavaaaiBM

Save your
Hand

It is good advice, especial-
ly at this time of year when
we say: "Save" your hands."
For all, housework" you
should wear a pair of our
guaranteed household rubber
gloves. Especially in wash-
ing dishes the alkali in the
soap roughens ' the skin of
the hands, and causes chap-
ping in even mild weather.
You can save yourself this
discomfort, and can keep
your hands -- white and soft
by wearing rubber gloves.

j Frora 60c to $3.00

Schaefer'c
DRUG STORE
! 135 IT. Commercial Street

WeXow Have Several-Se- cond

hand Fords at attractive
prices. All models. See Vlck
Brothers. :

Knitters Take Notice
We are offerlnsr some very pretty

cretonnes, especially suited for knit-
ting bags, at prices ranging from to
cents to 7S cents a yard. Buren's
Furniture Store, 179 Commercial. 4

A Ilano Bargain
We have one beautiful brand new

Singer piano, regular price $750. As
this piano is not the make we usually
carry in stock we will sacrifice It for
$SC2. Act quickly if you want to
pick up this snap. E. L. Stiff ft Son,
446 Court street.
Kgan Goo to Alban- y-

Albert Egan of the Safem Elks will I

accompany the Iks quartet ind
Judge P. II. D'Arcy, P. D. D. G. C
IL, to Albany tomorrow where all
are to appear on the program of the
Albany lodge celebrating the fiftieth
anniversary of the rounding of the
order. Judge D'Arcy will talk on
"Fifty Years of Elkdom.,

Nominating Petitions-pri- nted

to comply with alii demands
for state ; and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs). ;

Xavy Wants Glasses
An appeal Is made to patriotic cit-

izens having glasses to donate them
to the navy department. J. E. Ad-
ams, in charge ot tbe.Salem navy re-
cruiting station, announces that per-
sons having glasses to donate may
leave them at his office in the post-orri- ce

building or jend them directly
to Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant
secretary or the navy, at Washing-
ton. In either cas? the donor will
receive $1 for each glass to comply
with the law that prt-hlbit- s the navy
receiving something for ' nothing.
After the war the department hop- -

to return all glasses with history of
where and when they were used. '

Xo Clases Today
No clases will be held at the uni-

versity today on account or the natio-

n-wide prayer day which bad been
set aside bys President .Wilson to be
observed In' all reUgious colleges.
Dr. Willsie Martin or Boise. Idaho,
will be in charge of the services at
the university.

Vomit-ti- ng Petition
printed- - to, comply with fl demand.
for state : and county offices, at
Statesman Publishing Company (up-
stairs), r i

.. .

Attend XleeeV Funeral
: Dr. J. T. Matthews of Willamette
university faculty left Tuesday
morning for Portland to attend the
funeral of his niece. Miss Geraldine
Alderson. Miss Alderson was killid
in an automobile accident In Port-
land last Friday. When leaving a
downtown street car, an automobile
ran over her, cau.Ung Injuries which
resulted In her death.

Funeral Held Vesterday
! The funeral of the late Mrs. Addle
Smith, the wife of Hugh Smith of
near Salem, was held yesterday aft-
ernoon at the Rigdon chapel.. Rev.
Mrs. F. T. Porter conducted the
services and a male quartet sang.
The body will be taken to Portland
vhls morning for cremation.

Xew Firm at Mill City
Hill Cramer Is the name of a

new lumber firm that has been or-
ganized at Mill City. Articles of in-
corporation were filed at the office
of State . Corporation Commissioner
Schulderman yesterday. The capi-
talization Is $25,000 and the incor-
porators are D. R. Hill. Frank Cram-
er and W. C. Hill.

PERSONALS I

... Mrs. Charles McCann of Dalles
was In Salem Tuesday

Charles McCain Jr. of Dallas was
in Salem; Tuesday taking examina-
tions for draft enlistment.

, Mrs. Bert Styles of Dallas spent
Tuesday visiting-wit- friends in Sa-

lem. 'J -i

George Smith, who had been work
ins; In Portland, recently returned to
bis home In Salem.

Mrs: Ai W. Matheney of Dallas Is
visiting with friends In Salem.

George Vlck made a business trl?
to Falls City the first of the Veek.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh Albert left Sun-
day for Redlands. California, for a
visit, with friends and relatives. They
will tour other points In southern
California.

E. A. Carpenter returned the first
of the week to Portland, after bav-
ins; spent the week-en- d with his' fam-
ily here. M

Miss Dorothy Bennett of Dallas
was in Salem over the week-en- d.

Travel Powers of Falls City spent
Sunday In Salem. '

Professor Roy Miller of Dallas
spent Sunday in Salem,

TOURNEY WILL

. OPEN FRIDAY

Tempting Trophies Are Hung
Up for Winning High

. School Teams

The Willamette Valley; iaterschol
astic Athletic league will hold a bas
ketball tournament in ialem Friday
sd S"tn-l- v nlehts under the aus
pices of Willamette unlvcrsitv. The
games wfll be Tayec en ; Willamette
court at the men's gvm.iasinm. ?

Coach R. Ifc Mathers tf the uni-
versity and Rex Putnian, Salem high

'.school coach, are making final ar
rangements for the tournament. Tec
preliminary games will be held Fri
day nlrht. The final game will be
played Saturday night to decide the
championship of 'the leagbe.

About seventy high school stu
dents, representing; various- - teams,
will make the trip and while here
they will be entertained by the stu-
dents of both the high school and
the university. Among th schools
to be are: Roseburg.
Woodburn. Salem. Eugene, Corvallis,
Forest Grove, Newberg and McMlnn-vlll- e.

A silver trophy cup will he given
to the team winning two successive
tournaments In any two consecutive
years. --The winning team "of the
1918 tournament will be presented- -

with s. shield.
After the games the girls of Will

amette university will serve sand
wiches and coffee to the visiting
members of the various schools at
Waller ball.

The Ordnance 'Bureau seems to
take the position that if it had' the.
Browning machine-gu- n it would have
the best machinegun In the world.
Kansas City Times.

Warmtli
Means
Health
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blood circulates freely, diges- - B

tion , l stimulated, ana yowr
general health is good. Y u

look well, feel well and are
well. , '. -- v .

When-yo- u are cold, your
circulation Is poor and your
body fails to throwToff Its im-

purities. "

Especially Is this so when
you sleep cold, furthermore
you do not get' the restf ul sleep
your system requires. )

A hot water bottle will make
your sleep warm.

We hav a very complete
Hneof Wear-Eve- r. Challenge
and Deluxe hot water bottles- -

price $1 to $4.75. f

BREWER
DRUG

eOMPANY'J
Court St. at Liberty

Phone 184
1
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Diseases of Women and Nervous Diseases

600 United State XJatttnal Bank Bnlldiiigr

Salem, Oregon
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